Incorporation of Daily Goals in Daily Care Planning Does Not Shorten Length of Stay in the Intensive Care Unit.
A strategy of defining and checking explicitly formulated patient-specific treatments targets or "daily goals" in the intensive care unit has been associated with improved communication. We investigated the effect of incorporation of daily goals into daily care planning on length of stay in the intensive care unit. Furthermore, the type of daily goals and deviations from daily goals in daily care with or without documented reason were evaluated. Four university hospitals in the Netherlands, of which 2 study "daily goal" hospitals and 2 control hospitals, participated in a prospective before-after study. During the before phase of the study, daily goals were formulated by the attending physician but kept blinded from doctors and nurses caring for the patient. During the after phase of the study, daily goals were integrated in the care plan for patients admitted to the 2 study hospitals but not for patients admitted to the control hospitals. The implementation of daily goals was, after case-mix correction, not associated with a change in intensive care unit length of stay. However, this study showed that an improved administrative discipline, that is, the recording of the reason why a daily goal or standard protocol was not accomplished, is in favor of the daily goal implementation.